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IlNspENA MAID LAUGHS
*a8H&hf BERTHA R. McOONALO.

(Copyrigiit, IS18, by the McClura
bj: Newspaper Syndicate.)
[" ^|«tBEN John Lawrence left hi*

\S/ borne on the ontslctrts of
town and took the little pathI* along the railroad, he walked as

avufiB iff were ireaams uu wr. jusIS heart was la tone with all the world.I iand the autumn sen. just setting, seemI' «d a great pot of gold at the end of
"kfa day's rainbow, beckoning him on

I .'toward everlasting happiness. Lillith
I Ithld given htm to understand that aftK'

etnoon that she really cared.Lillith
H whet had coquetted with him ever
£ypiBee she began going away to school.

"There could be no mistake about her
V- atUtode this time, her open encoura^Kentpermitting hut one interpre|

frwtay I come.tonight?" he had
H'v- whispered as he was leaving her.H "Try and see," she answered coyly,

wafting him a butterfly kiss from the
Hi tips of her fingers. And he was going

her now. He had determined to
Ht-acettle the future that very evening.

come what may, and he was thinking
with honest pride as he walked along,H of the comfortable ziestegg In thoI savings bank which be could offer
T.truth When he was almost In front
of the house he heard a sound of laugli!ter and merrymaking from within, like
a discordant note In the song his heart
was singing.
.^"Bother take It!" he muttered. "Why
jflbuldn't she have been alone tonight.
Of all times?"I ; "Here he is!" shouted Lillith gayly.
answering his ring; "let's make him
atir the fudge."

[ ' "He was dragged playfully into theI living room, divested of outer gar
meats and adorned with a huge ging
ham apron-which Lillith tied under
Is arms.

"Domestic roles are very becom
Ing," she whispered -with a blushingL" amile which set his heart to beatingI a brisk tattoo. "Here's the spoon, and* don't yon dare to stop beatiug until IIwre you permission."HbShe closed his fingers over the

[ Wrpoou -with an affectionate pat. turn
ed the blaze a trifle higher under the

-v chafing dish, and then left him to play
a dnet with Hugh Birch. Still JohnH had no thought save that of being InH Lillith's home for Just one purpose,I s^which he meant to accomplish in spite
of visitors.

.. "Why all the hilarity here this evenvaaamiom- /vfl
o - ww IWMUUCU vaaurtu; wi i*cii^Liflakesly, wo bad taken a place beside

Mbm at the table.
BjtN'othing special that 1 know of. Lil^MHklastteleponed late this afternoon

she thought a chafing dish party
wuuld be fun, so we all came over."B Tjflllth Anderson had resorled to her
old trick ot_pl*Tlng with fire once too
pften. John was confident she must
have known what he was coming for
end, with the courage born of desperation,he decided there was no time like
the present.

I <fc"linith. come here." he called.
~rha new note of determination in his^ '" snddan command startled the girl into

" obeying at once, a thing she was not
tn the habit of doing.

"At your service, captain," she^Lt; mocked, saluting, soldier fashion, as
she slipped into the chair vacated by
Kelt. "Fudge ready?"

' "1 don't know a thing about it. andI neither do I care a rap!" he answeredB^'doggadly. "I came here to see youHL alone and yon deliberately plannedD*Whis " "

VSLove la like the red, red rose.""
shebang, interrupting him, while she
took the 6poon from his hand, turned
out the blaze and began beating the

- steaming mass as though her very lifeB depended upon it. "Xow. fellow cities1sens,'" she called out, "we'll soon have
) something delectable to please your
-sweet teeth, If John will carry it out

B She poured the fudge upon a platBter and held it ont to him in such aB ^half-frightened, pleading way that, as^LXisual, he fell before the spell of herB wonderful eyes and found himself^ carrying the candy obediently to the
h ihwk porea. unt a aasn or tbe bracingnight air re-established his determinantstion and he tore off the apron as heB strode angrily into the halL "Must

yon go. John?" Lillith asked timidly,with a taint note of concern in her
voice.

"I shall not stay here and have youmock me for one more second! You
K, knew.you must have known.I was| coming here tonight to ask yon to be

wife, and you've played with n.ejjnst as long as you're going to. What's
yotr anewer?"
He led her into the vestibule andfchut the door, just as the rest of the

p party adjourned to the hack porch toV examine the candy, so they w'erealone.
"Will yon merry me?" he went on,taking her face between b!i hands andI raising her eyes to the leve! of his

:tm. "Answer me.will you?"
a peal of hysterical, mocking laugh^^Bterwas her only reply, and John 1-awBlrence left her, going out without an^Biadiwword. As l*.e walkol along the

w railroad track, takiaj the short cutK home. Us heart was heavy. i.Hithhad deliberately laugced in faceErafter holdlv en-cutej-ng hint ta
There was oalv one otherthought in his mind and that was tiI. get away 'rum. her «s far and as fsstI as he couldI..Be was dimly conscious that theBMtfgtXo of the night express had^^^^Ksoanded around the curve the other^kde of the bridge, hut he was too^B^lfl||Hv occupied with his own thoughts

to dotlce the misplaced rail In the^^B& tracS, toward which the heavy train
ggaras whirling with increasing speedthe down grade behind. Be hadJsfual time'enough to jump aside when

B:the~ engine crashed through one endEst the little bridge and derailed theIF two or three cars behind itAlmost instantly the night air wasBj&BQed with, cries of hysterical women,F frightened children and the moans ofL the Injured, and John Lawrence, forBwtUug himself and' his troubles com-KWstetr. rushed forward to offer assist-1B wee. Xa an incredibly abort, time^mast of the town had flocked to the
scene of .the wreck- John woritad-i
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"All yon that to feasting and mirth are
inclined,

Come, here is good news for to pleasoreyour mind.
Old Christmas is come for to keep

open house.
He scorns to be guilty of starring a

moose!".
.Old English Ballad.

Ever since Christmas was Christmasthe feast of good things has been
as vital a part of the celebration as
Santa Clans himself.
As torkey holds the place of honor

on the Thanksgiving table, the noble
goose is the- bird for Christmas feasting.Here's the proper way to cook
and serre him.
Buy a plump young goose, proving

his youth by demanding a bird with a

j flexible wind-pipe, a flexible breastbonetip. and leg joints that bend
easily. Ask the butcher to remove
the leg sinews to insure tenderness.
After the goose is dressed, singe and
truss him. Be sure the oil sac, just
about the tall, is removed. Wipe the
fowl with a cloth dipped in a cold soda!water solution. Stuff with bread, eel:ery. and raisins, seasoned with herbs,

j Sew up the cavity, dredge with flour,
and put in a roasting pnn with 1 cupjful of hot water. A goose of average
size should be roasted four hours and
basted frequently. Serve surrounded
by boiled carrots and glazed onions,
with a parsley garnish. To serve with
the goose prepare this.
Cranberry Apple Sauce.Pare and

core five apples, sprinkle with cinna-
mon and brown sugar and bake until <
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I of cranberry jelly thickened with a litjtie gelatin. Pill the apple cavities
with the Jelly, garnish each dish witli
jelly squares, and top with a dab of
whipped cream or marshmallow. As
a vegetable try these.

age. patting out fires which started in
many places and carrying the injured
to places of safety.
"With a little child in his arms he

was passing through the glare of a
brakeman's lantern when two hands
grasped his arm and a frightened voice
cried out:
"Thank God, you are safe I I watch-
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CHAPTER.
I Am Goaded by Jealousy and

Yes. Eloise has been cheated, too. jI told myself. Then it dawned upon [
me mat m spue or ner uorrioie experience,in spite of the degradation which
nice, safely-guarded women associate
with her, Eioise was not cheated In
her husband. He died defending her
.and now Bhe can keep her idea' of
perfect loTe all her life long while
I ?
I am wounded by my husband's enexplainableneglect, so desperately

wounded that I am deliberately setting
out to discover what there is fasclnatjing in an "affair." I am going to find
cut. if a woman can, what there Is in
love as a game, that maa never censes
to play it.with a frequent change of
partners.
"Here is a note for madame." said

Eioise as Ao spread out the shimmeringrose-tinted tissues of lingerie,
dress and gauzy scarf,

j The note was from Lucy Searle and
It enclosed a letter from Sergeant
Grant Searle, Bob's chum. Grant was
also "a casualty".a fractured rib sent
him to the hospital with Bob.
"Now you stop being jealous, friend

wife." he wrote to Lucy, "though maybeI couldn't give the same mlvice to
all your war-bride ft rends- There's a
peachy bunch of nurses in our nearest
hospitaL And oh. tally! I Tlii3 world's
no bigger than a footha't! Who Jc
you think nursed l'ob? HIS riR!:T
J OVE .Katherine Miller!! Yep! The
same "lCathern* of our dancing school
days.she who was so much In lore
with Bob that she ran away over here
the minute his engagement to Jane
Ames was announces, jc, *ui

"Lovey" had got it, all right, or she j
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Stuffed Sweet Potatoes .- Choose
plump, rather round sweet potatoes
and parboil until tender. Remove the
skins, cut la half, crossways. Hollow
out each half a Ilttlte and fill he cavity
with coarse chopped peanuts miiea
wiht brown sugar and a little butter.
Set the potato cups on end in a baking
pan -with 1 cupful of boiling water and
bake until brown and soft.

Santa Clau3 Salad. Shred fine 3
cupfuls of fine white cabbage and put
to crisp in a bowl of ice-water. Cut a
green pepper and a fresh red pepper
into ring. Have ready mayonnaise!
dressing flavored with onion juice. J
Moisten fresh cotttage cheese with
rich cream and mold into small balls
which should be rolled in chopped
pecan meats. Drain and dry the cab-
bage, mi* with the dressing and X and j
1-2 cupfuls of chopped celery. Place
on a lettuce leaf oh individual salad
plates, decorate with two green and
one red pepper rings, top with a cheese
ball in which is stuck a tiny sprig of
holly.
By all means serve mince pie at the

Christmas dinner.it is as symbolic
as the Christmas tree. Every good
housekeeper's cookbook includes a'
recipe for conservation mince meat. 1
or mock mince meat.and if not, a
very good sort may be bought readymadein attractive packages.
In the very early-day Christmas

celebrations mince pie actually had a j
religious symbolism and it is said our jPuritan ancestors would as soon have
omitted the Christmas church service |l
as mince pie from the dinner. In those j .

days the pie was always made In an j .

oblong shape to represent the form i

of the manger in. the Bethlelera sta-jble. The meat used in the pie was
always mutton, symbolizing flocks
watched by the shepherds on Christmasnight, and the spices used were
designer! to represent the spices and
frankincense offered bv the Magi to
the "Holy Child.

ed you start home this way and I was
afraid you might have been killed."
He placed the child upon a heap of

nearby blankets and gathered the sobbinggirl in his arms.
""Would you have cared. Lillith?"
"I.should.have.died.too!" she

whispered. "And. John. dear. I'll nevertry to tease you again."
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Plan a Dangerous Reverge.
wouldn't have sent me the news! And J
my own Imagination was in good work-
ing order. I let It go. Uloise r.nd the
masses ot pink silk fai' d away ."I'd 1
saw a hospital ward. That stunning
and unscrupulous Kather.ue Mider in j
a nurse's uniform was holding Bob's
head on her shoulder that he might
drink.and Bob's hand was reaching J
to clasp the slim fingers which held
the cup tor him.

I wasted to shriek. Bob had not
mentioned Katherine in the letters to
his mother although the families are
well acquainted. I suppose I must considerthat oversight the result of shellshock?My laugh startled Eloise but
my only comment was one which con-
cerned the business of the hour.

Don't let me be late to dinner.
Eloise!"

Dressed for the concert. I regarded
myself with amazement. I had added

Simple Wash Removes
Rings Under Eyes

Fairmont people will be surprise.!
how quickly pure Lavoptlk eyo wash
relieves blood shot eyes and dark
rings. One young man who had eyo
trouble md very unsightly dark rings
was relieved by on# wash with T^a-;
vopit- Kis sister also removed a had
eyo strain in three days. A small hot- j
tie Lavopttk is guaranteed to benefit
every case weak, strained or inflamed
eyes. Aluminum eye cap free. Mar- I
tin's Drug Store. [
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Daddy Lorimer had added onto me. i

Eloise admired her handiwork with- 1
out. perhaps, approving it. At the
last moment she built up the top of my
vest with a few more folds of net. i

As I came down the broad staircase '

to Join the family before dinner. Dad-! 1
'
dv Lorimer and Dr. Certeis rose and ; t
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